
E. JT. HALE & SONIW "Father" McNamara. of whom ourFarmer's Daughters.
J. S. SPENCER 4s CO. have removed fromAGRICULTURAL.

The' "Best :Breeds of Swine."

I have just'seeu an article in an agricul-
tural paper 'saying that the English ob-

jected to om hoga because they were too
fat, and the editor advises ns to feed less
corn , and more barley. This is all very
well; but if our hogs are too fat, which!
very much doubt, the way to correct the
difficulty is not' merely by feeding less corn,
but by introducing better breeds and by
adopting a better system of feeding and
management. A large, lean hog does not
furnish the pork or baoon which either the
American or English market requires.
Large boned lean hogs are not scarce. If
the improved breeds are too fat it is be-

cause we "do not manage them properly.
We may nave to let them get more growth
before we fatten them. Instead of selling
them at nine or ten months old we may
have to keep them till they are fifteen or
eighteen months old. - Keep them in a
thrifty, growing condition. In the summer
and autumn the food will consist princi-
pally of grass or corn fodder ; in the winter
we can feed corn, bran, ensilage, etc. The
point is to keep the pigs gaining; till they
are shut up to fatten. The sow should
have slops or anything that would favor
the production of milk. Feed her liberally.
As soon as the little pigs are old enough

; PUB JilSHERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

17, Murray Street, New York '
Invite orders for School, Miscellaneous and Sundard Books, and for all kinds of Staple Stationery

WRITING PAPERS Cap. Letter. Nnt.
other sizes. .

' ' ttlJU

BLANK BOOKS, of all Grades.
ENVELOPES, all sizes and colors and qualitii
K7vnwai axja. i x.o, ucbi, qu&lliy, Ul S1Z68
Slate and Lead Pencils, Pens, Inks, Mucilaee

E. J. HALE & Silk
Feb. 18, 1881.

Blacksmiths' Tools.
We have a complete stock of Blacksmiths' tv--i.

of the best quality and at prices that will pot them
within the reach of every Farmer.

Nov. 1, 1880. KYLE & HAMMOND.

Castor Oil,
Laudanum, Essences, Tutt's Pills, and all such
Goods as are sold by Country Merchants can be had
very low at Da. T. O. SMITH'S

Sept 17, 1880. Drugstore.

Wanted at the Charlotte Smelting Works.

MINERAL ORES:
Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper and Zinc Ores

PURCHASED FOR CASH.
The New York and North Carolina Smelting

Companv at Charlotte, will nav the best Cash PHcm
ever paid in this country for ORES.

no marge win oe maae ior sampling and assay
ing Ores purchased by us.

Address, C. E. ROBINSON, Sup't,
Jan. 7, 1881 tf Charlotte, N. C.

Ultimo Cigars.
The best S cent Cigar. A fresh supply just re

ceived at WILSON & BURWELL'S
April 15, 1881. DrogStors.

Atlantic, Tenn. & Ohio Railroad.
SuPEBurnsHDENT's Orricx, y.

Charlotte, N.O, June 5th, 1881.);.
vm nuu a vva uuuuoji aaaaaao vui v ivuvn- -

ing schedule will be tun over this Road daily (Sun
days excepted) t . -

GOING NORTH,
Leave Charlotte, - - 8.30 P. M.

u Davidson College, - 10.24 44

" ' M1059Mooresville, - -
Arrive at Statesville, 12.00 M

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville, - - 2.50 A.M.

M Mooresville, - . . 3.56
" Davidson College, , 4.31

Arrive at Charlotte, - 0.15

t9 Close connection made at 8tatesville with
trains over the Western N. C. Railroad.

" J. J. GORMLEY, Sap't.

Carolina Central Railway Co., )
Umce lieneral superintendent,

WiLMiNGTOir, N.C.,June 4, 1881. )
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Jnne 5. 1881. the following Schednla
will be operated on this Railway :

Pauenger and Express Train Daily except Sunday.
yjn . Leave Wilmington at - 9.45 A.M.

f Arrive at Charlotte at - 6.43 P. M.

yjn 9 Leave Charlotte at - - 6.00 A.M.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 stop at regular stations only.
and points designated in the Company's Time Ta
ble.

These trains make close connection at Charlotts
with trains No. 3 and 4 for Cleaveland Springs
and all points on Shelby Division.

PdtStngtr and Freight Train,
t Leave Wilmington at - 5.30 P. M.

No. 5. Arrive at Hamlet at 1J26 A. M:
( " at Charlotte at - 8.00 ,4

Leave Charlotte T.80P.M:( at - -
No. 6. Arrive at Hamlet at - 1.26 A. M.

( " at Wilmington at - 9.30 "
No. 5 Train is Daily except Sunday, but no con

nection to Raleigh on Saturdays.
no. o iram is uaiiy except Saturdays.

Shelby Division Mail, Freight A Tatunger and
prt$.

S Leave Charlotte, . . 7.00 P. M.

'J Arrive at Shelby, - . 10.80 P. Mi

v. i I Leave Shelby, ... O.OO A. Mi

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 make close connection at
Hamlet to and from Raleigh, except as above.

Through Sleeping Cars between Raleigh and
Charlotte. '

Trains Nos. 1 and 3 make connection at Char
lotte with A., T. ft O. It. R., arriving at Statesville
same eVenihg, and connecting then with W. N. C.
K. u. xor Asheviiie and all points on W.I1.U.K.1- -

Trains Nos. 8 and 4 connect closely with Chestsr
ft Lenoir at Liacolntoa.

V. Q. JOHNSON,
Oeaentl Sapefinteadetit.

Richmond and Danville Railroad.
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Li- ne Division.
On and after June 8th, 1831, Passenger Train

Service on the Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin-e

Division of this Road will be as follows I

their old stand on the corner, to the Holt Building
on College street, where they have a good stock of
fresh . - '

Groceries,
To which they Invite the attention of wholesale
and retail purchasers.

They thank their customers for the liberal share
of patronaze heretofore extended them, and ask a
continuance, with the assurance that satisfaction
shall be given.

Charlotte, Sept 2, 1881.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WholetaU and Retail Dealer in

FURNITURE, BEDDING, &a .

I have now in Store a well selected stock em
bracing everything found in a

First-clas-s Furniture Store,
Such as Bedroom and ParlOfSuits, Lounges, Tet--

ts, Whatnots, Marble & Wood Top Tables,
Dining Tables, Washstands, Bureaus, Wardrobes,
Book Cases. c

CHAIRS of all kinds and cheap Bedsteads
at prices to suit the times.

I respectfully solicit a share of patronage.
ALSO,

COFFINS of all grades kept on hand ready-mad- e.

No. 5 Wat Trad Street
Jan. 19, 188a Ceablotts, N. C.

WRISTON'S
Charlotte Favorite Perfume,

The most lasting in the world. Try it.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

May 20, 1881.

"Foster" Kid Gloves,
LPatented June 13th, 1878,

The finest, most convenient and best fitting Glove
sold. A full line just received. Every pair war
ranted.

ALEXANDER ft HARRIS.
March 11, 1881.

Just Received
AT

TIDDY'S CITY BOOK STORE
A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-can- ,

which thev nronose to sell chean for cash.
Also, French Paper of every description, with
nvelopes to match.
Also, raper in boxes, to suit the most xasudious.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW YORK.
A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
in new i one

CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPES a new lot just
received.

Edward Todd & Co.'s Celebrated
Rnbber Fens,

A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen.

TIDDY & BRO. are also Agents for Emerson's
celebrated Kubber

Hand-Stam- D8.

And any orders given them will, receive prompt
attention.

Cash paid for Rags.

AT RIGLER'S
CandiesBoth Plain and Fancy.
We claim that we have as eood if not better than

you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low if aot
lower than you can buy the same in the city.

PR UITS,
Nuts, Raisins, Citron and Currants, and Seedless
Kaisins for your Christmas uaae.

The best assortment of Plain and Fancy Crackers
ever brought to the city.

CANNED GOODS of all descriptions.
Here is the place to buy your CAKES AND

BREAD, as we make a specialty of Cakes. Ceme
and see us.

Respectfully. D. M. RIGLER.

A. A . GASTON,
DEALBB nr

Stoves, Tin-W- are

And House Furnishing Goods.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HekeeDS the largest stock of Stoves and Tin
Ware ever offered in this market. $100 reward
will be naid to anv nartv that ever sold a larerer or
heavier Stove than the "Barley Sheaf." I have sold
the "Barley Sheaf " for eleven years.

Call at my Store under Central Hotel building.
and examine my stocK.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware manufactured to
order, and all Repairing promptly executed.

Feb. 1,1878.

THE TRADER'S NATIONAL BINE,
Charlotte. N. C.

vr r ivojuraivw jawsVTfu awau-wa- a
9 jl aa--

lip Schiff, Vice-Preside-nt ; J. H. Ross, Cashier ; E.
jr. xoung, Teller.

Dibbctobs Robert I McDowell, Philip Schiff.
John W Wadsworth, D F Cannon, Jno E Brown,
w m bhipp and Y S Johnson.

Jnn, l, 18&U

First National Bank of Charlotte
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Paid up Capital $400,000.
OmczBs.

R. Y. MeAden, President. M. P. Pegram, Cashier
John ir. orr, Teller. A. uraham, uierk.

Boaso or DnutcTOBS.
R YMcAdtn, JL Brown, Wm R Myers
a J4 Oates, o is Alexander, o A tjohen.

a jsarringer.

Deals in Bills of Exchange, Sight Drafts, Gold and
Silver Coin, and Government and other Becuriuea.

Janl. 1878.

J. A VOGLER,
JOB PRINTER,

Ifat Corner of Trad and Tryon Strut)
Charlotte, N. C.

Hand Bills. Dodges. Circulars, and all ordinary
printine done nromptlv and at reasonable nrices.

Commercial printing and Legal Blanks a sped-- 1
any. Address

April 8, 1880. Charlotte, N. C.

North Carolina Trees for Sale.
Having taken the Diploma at the Fair of the Car.

olinas and beat all competition both as to quality
una pnen, ana exnecuns? to continue tne tmainMs
of Tree selling, I ask the citizens of Mecklenburg
and of the surrounding counties to give me their
orders.

The citizens Of this section could hara ATri a
large amount of money and been supplied with as
good Trees or better if they had bought from me
uutcau ui pTing orucrs o nursenes out oi tne

IHousekeepers take Notice.
The finest assortment of first class Fancy Groce

ries in Charlotte, among which are many articles
new for this market, have just been received at

March 18, 1881. PERRY'S.

Fancy and Heary Groceries.
BROTHERS, HENDERSON & UcGINNIS,

Opposite the old Charlotte Hotel,
Respectfully inform their friends and the public
generally, that they have an elegant assortment ef

FAMILY GROCERIES
Of all sorts, to which they invite attention.

The HMinnesottan and other fine brands of Flour,
as well as common brands.

Cigars and Tobacco of all grades, and Loril- -

lard's Snuff m bladders of from 1 to 5 poundsbest
article.

Give us a call in Brown's building, opposite the
unariotte uotei.

J. L. BROTHERS,
E. T. HENDERSON,

Feb. 25, 1881. E. D. McGINNIS.

HARDWARE.

brem & Mcdowell.
(Successors to Walter Bremt Agent,)

Have a full and new Stock of Hardware for the
Wholesale and Retail trade and invite an inspection
before purchasing elsewhere. Corner Trade and
Try on Streets, Charlotte.

Oct 8, 1880.

SPRING GOODS
Our Stock of SPRING GOODS is now in and

complete. Our Stock of
DRESS GOODS

In Novelties. Plaids. Stripes. Grenadines, Laces and
Plain Buntings, Cashmeres in black and colors.
LAwns, etc., dec., is the handsomest ever onered in
this market

Our Stock of
Dress Trimmings

Embraces everything to be found in that line, such
as batins in plain and brocade. Bilks in plain and
brocades, Cords and Tassels, Ribbons, Pasmentry,
&& &c. Buttons in endless variety, from 10 cents
to fa per dozen.

Our Neckwear department is complete; Laces in
all the new designs.

A handsome line of Cretonnes and Curtain Laces,
Ladies', Gent's and Children's Hosiery, all prices,
styles and colors.

We ask you to give our stock a thorough inspec
tion before making your purchases, as you can find
everything you want in our line, and we guarantee
that styles are as good and prices as low as any
where in the State.

Prompt attention to orders for goods or samples.

HARGRAVES & WDLHELM,
Smith Building, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

April 1, 1881. .

L. B. WRISTON & CO,
Druggists,

Chablotte, N. C," Irwin's corner. .
A (rood supply of FRESH DRUGS always on

hand for the wholesale and retail trade, and at as
reasonable prices as any house in the South can
aflord.

PAINTS of all sorts, mixed and un
mixed; OILS of all grades, for lubricating and
illuminating purposes.

Brushes Toilet Brushes, and also
Whitewash, Paint, Blacking, &c.

ST Particular attention given to putting up
Prescriptions by an experienced Druggist.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
Jan. 1, 1879.

A. R. NISBET & BRO.,
Wholesale xkd Retail

Grocers and Confectioners,
Dealers cr

Tobacco, Cigars, Musical Instruments, &c.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The best stock of Groceries. Confectioneries,
Prize Candies, Toys, Musical Instruments, Strings,
Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Wooden-War- e, Paper Bags,
Canned Goods, Glass Jellies, Crackers, Powder,
Shot, Salt, &c, in the City, will be found at our

Wholesale and Retail Store.
Call and see us before buying.

A. R. NISBET & BRO.
Nov. 7, 1880.

NOTICE.
The Rudisill Gold Mine having been leased te

Messrs. J. D. STEW ART and jcdwaku MC
DOWELL, the undersigned deem it proper, as en
the occasion of the former lease, to give notice,to
the public that no one is authorised to contract
debts on account of the Rudisill Gold Mining Com-
pany, and that no debts contracted in the name or
on account of that Company will be valid unless
specially authorized by th undersigned.

It. ju.. juiij1jjbh, .rresiaeni,
JAMES H. CARSON, Treasurer.
J. W. WAD8WORTH, Share Holder.

Charlotte, N.CU JuneS, 188L 6m

Bread Powders.
TTbKfarrl'a Relf.nifunsr Bread Prenaration: a sn- -

rurirr Rnbinor PfYwripr stanrtu the severest criti
cisms of Chemists contains just what ia needed to
make healthful and nutritious Bread. Price 25
cents a package, or $6.25 per case. Samples given
away on application 10

UR. 1. U. OA111U.
July 1, 1881. Druggist

"Dr. Braesr's T.iver Pills
Are used with great satisfaction. Sold only by

a J TirtT T d TTTT11TftT Tjunez4, 1001. VTiXiDVii x uxnr xaju.

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Agency.

Established in 1854.
Now Representing .

ROYAL, ... )i..ii.),pnmn..ia
LANCASHIRE, - -

u Insurance Company of North
America,"

" Lynchburg,' "Georgia Home,"
"Niagara,"

E. NYE HUTCHISON & SON,
Agksts.

Office corner of College and 4Jt Streets.
Charlotte, n.u

Oct 1, 1880.

TAILORING.
John Vogel, Practical Tailor,

Bespectfally informs the citizens of Charlotte and
surrounding country, that he is prepared to manu-
facture rentleman's clothing ia the latest style and
at short motice. His best exertions will be given to
render sausiacara vm uose wne paaonuc nuo.
Shop opposite old Charlotte Hotel.

January 1, 1878.

PHOTOGRAPHS
At greatly Reduced Prices.

Photographs of a superior quality can be had at
half the usual price by calling on 11. BAUMGAR--
TJN, over K isbet Bro's Store.

FRAMES for Pictures ef aay size, at very low
ngmres, iunusnea at snort notice.

H. BAUHGARTEN.
Over Nisbet & Bra's Stora

April 13, 1878.

readers have heard often, is capable of
many surprises. He was unfrocked whilst
in charge of the Raleigh Catholic Church,
by Bishop Lhbbons. He turned np in .New
York two or three years ago as the founder
of the Irish Catholic Church, lie has now
become a Baptist, was baptized by Rev.
Dr. Fulton at the Brooklyn Rink recently.
then appeared at the Pastors' Conference
and made a short address.

SEED BYE.
200 Bu8HKL8 SEED RYE for sale

SPRINGS & BURWELL.
Sept 16, 1881.

Seed Oats.
OKf Bushels Seed Oates just received and
WUU far oal. hv

j. Mclaughlin.
Aug. 12, 1881.

Feas and Pea Ileal.
The very best food for horses and cows. For

sale by
JOHN Y AH Lt&Ji Din Utl AM..

Aug. 19, 1881.

TURNIP SEED,
Buist's New Crop Turnip Seed just received at

J. H. McADEN'S.
A full assortment of

Red or Purole Top. White Flat Dutch.
Laree White Norfolk. Large White Globe.
Large Pomeranian Globe, Large Yellow Globe,
llUUdUUU B UU1UCU UUU A TV AUvl
Buist's improved Ruta Baga, Large Green Globe,
And otner varieties or Turnip seed.

Buist's Seeds are always reliable, and We warrant
them te be the crop 01 1001.

Aug. 12, 1881. J. 11. JHCAUJSPt.

Landreth's New Crop
TURNIP SEED.

White Flat Dutch, Red or Purple Top,
Pomerian White Glebe, Amber Globe,
Large White Norfolk, Golden Ball,
Yellow Abberdean, White Egg,
Bloomsdale Swede or Yellow Ruta Baga.

Landreth's Seeds are always reliable.
For sale by L. R. WRISTON & CO.

July 22, 1881.

BUISTS
TURNIP SEED.

We have just received a fresh stock of Buist's
reliable Turnip Seed, comprising all varieties sold
in this market, to which we invite the attention of
both Wholesale and Retail buyers.

WILSON & BURWELL.
Charlotte, July 8, 1881. Druggists.

FURNITURE.
Sell as Cheap as any House in the State

My Store is 145 feet long on the first floor and
140 feet on the second story. I carry an immense
Stock 01 well-selecte- d

FURNITURE.
I also keep BABY CARRIAGES, MATTRESSES,

Pictures, Mouldings, Frames,
WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES & MIRRORS.

A full line of COFFINS AND CASKETS.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.
riisnols, is now with me.

E3P" Come and see us at the White Froht.
E. M. ANDREWS,

(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)
Charlotte, N. C.

P. S. Furniture repairing done at the Shop in
connection with the Store.

May 6, 1881.

JAMES F. JOHNSTON,
General Agent foe

BAY STATE ENGINES
FOE

NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA
AND GEORGIA.

Every Engine sold givingperfectsatisfaction

State Agent fqr the Medart Patent Cold Rolled
Wrought Rim Pulleys the lightest, strongest and
most durable and cheapest Pulley now made. Hot
Rolled, polished Shafting assorted sizes. Saw
Mills, Saws and Belts, complete, with Liddell's
celebrated Ratchet Head Blocks. The Boss Press.
The best Bhur. Corn and Wheat Mills complete.
Peerless Threshers and Separators. Brown Cotton
urns, Feeders and Condensers.

State Agent for the Perry Boyce Reaper, the
lightest draft and most durable machine In the
market. Also, Wood's Reapers and Mowers, every
machine warranted. Jet rumps and inspirators.

Piping and Pipe Tongs.
Full Stock of

Carriages, Plus tons and Buggies,
And the celebrated

CORTLAND SPRING WAGON.

The public is invited to examine my stock. Par
ties wishing to buy machinery are especially re
quested to get my prices oeiore buying.

I have just taken the Agency for the celebrated
Daniel Pratt Cotton Gin, the best Gin by odds now
made, uome and see it.

JAMES F. JOHNSTON.
College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

June 8, 1881.

A Perfect Corset at Last.

No more Broken Whalebones.
After spending over twelve thousand dollars in

experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
xor Doning uorsets caned

C O RA LI NE
Which is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ARE:
First It cannot be broken. A reward of 5

will be paid for every Corset in which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

Second It is more pliable than whalebone and
adapts itself more readily to the movements of the
body.

Third. It is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

Fourth. It is the cheapest and most serviceable
target ever made.

tHE CORALINE CORSET is made through
out of superior materials, and is warranted in every
respect. 11 not round entirely satisiactory, the pur
chase money will ne refunded.

Ask for Db. WARNER'S ABDOMINAL COR-
SET, with extension front. TJnequaled for beauty,
elegance and style. And Px. WARNER'S NUR-
SING CORSET, the only perfect Nursing Corset
in the market Ask for Db, WARNER'S CROSS- -
BONED HIi CORSET.

We have the exclusive sale in this market of the
above Corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them.

T. L. SEIQLE ft CO.
Jungle, 1881..

Tha Brinlv Plotr.
At BURWELL & SPRINGS'.

A threat deal has been said and written
concerning the rights of farmer's boys, but
nothing about the ; girls. It is a common
thincr for farmers to pav their sons fair
waes for their work, yet the daughters do
not receive a dollar irom montn to montn.
Whv nhonld this difference exist between
the farmer's girl and the boy ? The former
is quite as much entitled to a reward lor

the latter. In truth, the farm
er's girl is frequently the more valuable of
the two. one is expected in many cases w

r?A verv earl v. ret breakfast, clean ud the
house and prepare the other meals required
through tne day; or 11 not, to at least
largely aid in all these household duties.
In addition she is looked upon by father,
mother and brother to entertain company

... ... 1 1
--IO aCb me iiobicbb ai icoi no a vicuiiiu'io
rnnd to the mother, and while she may

be the pride of the family, and regarded as
. .1 3 i 1. t. ta sort 01 pnviiegeu caarauier, yci, muuu is

exDected from her in ten thousand smaller
features of home life. Why, then, should
she not be encouraged with at least as
mneh nav as the bov ? In addition to that.
the farm house should be made as attractive
as possible with a piano, plenty of books,
newspapers and pictures; cultivate a taste
in the girls for flowers, etc. These fea-
tures, with a moderate amount of work,
should produce a happy and contented
home farm life.

I3T" The effects of the drought will be
serious, but it has been greatly magnified
by speculators who wanted to advance
prices. The Department at Washington
reports that it is worse in North and South
Carolina than elsewhere, and we know that
in many portions oi our State there will be
as fine crops as ever. In tact, we have
been told that the crops in the Eastern part
of the State are excellent, and that there
will be corn enough made to bread the
whole State. There is no occasion for a
panic, and prices have gone way beyond
what is justified by the rules of supply and
demand. We have a plenty; let us not be
alarmed. Wadesboro limes.

Moek Chicken Cubes. When I notice
a chicken droopy, comb ashy and actions
greenish. I mix thoroughly one teacupf ul
of corn-me- al and one drop of spirits of tur
pentine, and give about a tablespoonful to
a chicken. Sometimes I add about eight
or ten drops of laudanum. Put the siek
chicken or chickens in a coop or box up off
the ground : do not let it have any water.
Generally one dose will be sufficient ; if not,
repeat the second day.

I have never had this remedy to fail un-

less through mistake I give too much tur
pentine.

For wart-hea- d, scratch off the warts
(which are only a fungus growth) and ap
ply strong blue-ston- e water to the place. --

Aunt Peggie.

An exchange say s : "A man lives in
this vicinity who states that he first met his
wife in a storm, took her to the first ball in
a storm, popped the question in a storm,
and has lived in a storm ever since." That
couple must have been Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Clone.

Charlotte Marble Works.
W. G. BERRYHILL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Dealer in MONUMENTS, TOMBS and

GRAVE-STONE- S,

And Marble-Wor- k of every description.
Having just returned from the North, where I

purchased a large assortment of fine Monuments,
Marble Slabs, and a good assortment of Stone in
my line, I am prepared to offer fair terms, to suit
the times, to persons wanting work in my lice, and
guarantee satisfaction. I have in my employ some

1 tne nest workmen to ne round in tne Southern
States. W. G. BERRYHILL.

Sept 16, 1881 3mpd

Mosquitto Netts!
A lafge variety, just received, very cheap, at

BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.
July 22, 1881.

Cotton Gins.
A lot of the imnroved flriawnld fJinq made hv

O. W. Massey of Macon, Ga., just received and for
nu uy j, jacjjAuuxiijiiM, Agent.

Atu?. 26, 1881.

Notice to Debtors.
To all persons indebted to me for supplies or

otherwise, either here or at Matthews' Depot, I
will pay 12 cents per lb. for all Middling Cotton
ur Buuve on ueuyery 01 same at my store in uaar--

j. Mclaughlin.
Aug. 26, 1881.

CONFECTIONERIES, GROCERIES, &c.

Cakes and Bread.
C. 8. HOLTON. at the THW Ann Htni-- nnnn.

site the Old Market, still keeps a large assortment
of Confectioneries, &c., and a good selection of
choice Family Groceries all of the freshest aada. 4. 1 s a.

ucbi quality.
Bread and Cakes.

His Bread is considered superior by all who use
ii, ana nu assortment 01 ia&es u nne.

iW Wedding Cakes and Cakes for Parties pre--
Pru m uie usi cum ai snort nouce.

Give me a trial when you need anything in my
UlWi

C. S. HOLTON.
Jan. 14, 1881.

Attention Farmers!
Call at ftyle & Hammond's Hardware House and

examine their "Uexter Corn Bheuers" and "Feed
fCrV16 1if8td t out Also, new atyle

adjustable Iron Foot Flow Stocks, a great improve- -
utcuk vu uivk auiu ui uub maraet xasi season.

We have a Iimtv Hfnr1r r HHm1 Plm mA..
Single Trees, Steel and Iron Harrow Teeth, Heel
Bcrewa, Grass Rods, Ac, which we can and will
sell to the Fanners at prices lower than they can
possibly afford to make thehi.

Jan. 1, 1881. KYLE & HAMMOND.

Tools and Nails.
Carpenter's and Blacksmith's Tools and Nails, at

BREM & MCDOWELL'S.

Central Hotel Barber Shop.
GREY TOOLE, In the Basement of the Central

Hotel, still carries on the Tonaorial Art In its vari-ous branches. He and his assistant Artists are sowell known for their skill that it needs no multi-
plicity of words to inform the public where beards
can be shaved smoothly and hair cut and dressed
in fashionable style and "with dispatch." Give
him a trial. GREY TOOLE

July 29, 1881. At Central Hotel Barbet Shop.

to eat give them some cooked or soaked
corn, or bat or barley meal, with all the
skimmed milk you can spare. Nothing is
bo flrood for little pizs as milk.

Success in raising pigs profitably de-

pends upon feeding liberally till the pigs
are three or four months old. Let them
have the run of a grass, or clover pasture
and after the harvest they will do well on
the wheat stubble. The cost of raising in
this way is very little. In the winter they
will need richer food. . They should have
dfv. warm Quarters, with nlentv ot clean
Straw. Where cows or cattle are fed grain
or oilcake, or

.
where the

.
new system of en- -

1- - i - i 1 111 A -sixage is pracucea, me pigs win, to a con-
siderable extent, pick up their own living.
In my case, we give them warm slops twice
a day during the winter. They may seem
to be getting too fat, but that will not hurt
them. 1 like to see them in good condi
tion when turned out to grass in the spring.
And until the grass is abundant and nutri
tious. I should feed the diss nieht and
morning with the same food they have had
during the winter. With good pasture,
Well bred pigs, that have been properly
cared for during the winter, will keep fat
and thrifty with little or no extra food.
They will be in a healthy, growing condi-
tion, and can be fattened in three or four
weeks, at any time deemed .desirable.

For such a system of management, I feel
sure that the Essex and their grades stand
unrivaled, inia is because they are so
quiet and so refined. A restless hog, or
one having large bones and large, coarse
ears, will require so much food to sustain
the vital functions that he can not be pro
fitably kept on grass alone. He will need
all the nutriment he can find to sustain his
restless activity. He will have very little
"lean meat," and what he has will be coarse
and tough. The food which should have
produced nice, tender, juicy flesh has gone
to produce hair, gristle and onal. it con-
sumers find our pork too iat in other
words, if they find too small a proportion
of tender, juioy, lean meat, it is due not so
much to a corn diet, as to bad breeding and
bad feeding. We have every facility for
producing the best and cheapest pork, ba
con and hams in the world. We have all
the leading breeds of swine in perfection,
and we have an abundance of the best and
cheapest foods, and our packers are not
wanting in science, skill, enterprise or capi-
tal. Pig breeding and pork packing in
America are aireaay among our most lm
portant industries, and are destined to at
tain vast dimension!. Joseph Harris.

Millet.
Mv success with millet has been ho

marked within, a few years that I have
praoucaiiy aDandoned my meadows lor- : r j 3 .iDCVUUUJ5 wiuicr leeu, auu am cropping mem
to (train, alternating with millet. so that I
tinW AAtlVA. n Amna r( Main 4Via ttn
for mv stock from mv once meadow-land- .
without cutting down either the amount of
my pasiure-ian- a or tne number 01 my cat
ne ana oiner toot in raising millet, J

have substituted it for oats. The latter
am convinced I cannot afford to raise, tak
ing one year with another ; but may yet
be drawn into the Bohemian oat specula-
tion, and sell my oats at the rate of $400
per acre.

For years I ha'd sown the varietv known
as Hungarian grass; but am convinced that
German millet is its superior, and now sow
It instead, and with two' or three acres of
cern I find that about five acres of millet
will abundantly winter my stock. consist
ing of twenty head of cattle and a span of
nurses, mat oemg tne sum total of my fod
der last Fall, and I have a mow of it nm
meringover, although I fed my dairy all
they would eat of it until far into May. It
is often urcred in objection that it U vnn
exhausting crop, and is also very hard to
cure, both of which I dissent from. The
cutting of millet should be in the faloMom
ing stage, when it is at its hitrht of vain r as
hay, and. its fragrance will be permanent
and will be very pleasant as.it ia thrown

Awn fasv.m IV. "T . . . .uwnu uuui uiv uiuw. jBor young BIOCJC itis excellent, and. after
team, exclusively upon it for some five
years, I prefer it to any hay. while for
mucu cows eany-cu- t and well-cure- d - millet
is the equal of the best clover hay, with an
addition of shorts and meal " It is an ex
cellent crop to follow corn, and I know of
no crop that precede! wheat so perfectly,
....
leaving (as it does) the ground mellow.. . and.:i t .v 1cMity mmw iwr me seea-De- a 01 tne wheat ;
and. as far as nr obflervat.inn ntm.t
sown upon millet-groun-d shows a more vig
vivuivwtu uiw uBb wuica was sown
upon oat-groun- d. ', A neighbor of mine,
heretefore doubtful noon 'this
admits that the difference in his wheat
Crop ia one-thir-d m favor f the millet-stub-bl- e.

I ' would not make ' that distinction,
but claim a decided difference. & M. T .
in Ohio Farmer. ..?

JKfeT" A peck of sour apples once a week,
a correspondent Of Land! and "Water says,
promotes health and flesh in horses, and is
r'sure cure for worms"

U. S. MailJN. Y. Exp-f- U. S. Fait
Eastward. . No. 4a.. ress,No.47. Mail.no.4.

A. ' B. C.

L've Atlanta, 4.00 A.M 8.15 P.M. 6.80 P.M.
Arr.Suwanee, D 5.18 4.87 . 7.45 "

44 Lula, E 6JJ4 5.59 " 9.06 "
" Toccoa, F 8.14 7.15 - 10.16 --

u Seneca, G 9.20 44 8.40 44 1135 "
44 GreenVUe 10.58 44 10.20 1.00 A.M.
44 Bpartan'g.K 12.14 P. M 11.40 44 2.11 44

Gastonia, L 2JS6 44 2.18 AJL 4.31 44 .
44 Charlotte, M 8.85 44 8.15 44 5J3 44

tU. 8. Mail jK. T. Ex- - U. 8. Fast
Wbstwabd. No. 43. press, . Mail,

He. 43. N. 50.

L've Charlotte, M 12 SO P.M. 18.43 AJL 19J3A.M.
44 Gastonia, L 157 44 IAZ 44 1.17 44

44 Bpartan'g.K 3.50 44 408 44 8.13 44

44 GreenvH 5.07 44 5.18 44 4.24
44 Seneca, G 6.51 44 7.02 44 5.47
44 Toccea, F 8.01 44 8.15 44 6.58
44 Lula, E 9.16 9.81 44 8.0t 44

44 Suwanee, D 10.88 44 10.54 44 9.23
Arr. Atlanta, 12.05 AJL 1256 P. M410Ji 44

CONNECTIONS.
A with arriving trains of Georgia Central and A.

& W. P. Railroads.
B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. AW.

Tit Tir s-i- a n.fssr. uu n,A. iwiureaas.
C with arriving trains ef Georgia Railroad.
D with Lawrenceville Branch to and from Law--

rencevuie.ua.
E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and

from A tti.m. flm
F with Elberton Air-Lin-e to and from Elberton,G.
u wnn uoiumma and Greenville to and from Co-

lumbia and' Charleston, 8. C.
H with Columbia and Greenville to aad from CoV

nmbia and Charleston, 8. C.
E with Spartanburg and Asheviiie, and Bpartao-bnr- gj

Union and Columbia to and from Hen-
derson and Asbevillend Alston and Columbia.

L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Guage to and
from Dallas and Chester.

M with C..C. & A. a C.R. A D. an4 A T.
O. lor all points West, North and East

BTT Pullman Sleeping Car Service on Trains
Nosv 47 and 48, daily, without change, between At-
lanta and New York. A. POPE,

Genera) Pjcsspgci Agent

Diaie.
T. W. SPARROW

Jut. 7,1881. j


